INTRODUCTION
Tropical forests face accelerated rates of transformation worldwide, reflecting a leading source of land use/cover change (Achard et al. 1998 , FAO 1999 , Cincotta and Engelman 2000 . This trend is particularly disturbing given the numerous ecological services they provide, including the maintenance of biodiversity, carbon sequestration, net primary production, hydrologic cycles, and global biogeochemistry (Wilson 1988 , Shukla et al. 1990 , Skole and Tucker 1993 , Myers 1994 , Vitousek et al. 1997 , DeFries 1999 , Daily et al. 2000 , Houghton et al. 2000 . In addition, forests are a fundamental resource for local cultures. The extending reach of national and global economies into previously remote forest frontiers has led to rising concerns about land degradation, loss of habitat, ecosystem services and diversity, invasion by exotic species, and increasing vulnerability of forest-dependent cultures ( Barrow 1991 , Kummer 1992 , Kasperson et al. 1995 , Angelsen and Kaimowitz 1999 , Mooney and Hobbs 2001 , Wright and Muller-Landau 2006 . Multiple efforts to monitor and analyze the problem include the identification of deforestation "hotspots" (Achard 1998) , and the use of remote sensing technologies to monitor them (Fuller 2006 , Roy Chowdhury 2006a .
The processes that drive forest change are complex and multiscalar, and include local decision-making agents, as well as national and international policies. In a cross-national analysis, Kauppi et al. (2006) linked transitions in forest area, growing stock, biomass, and sequestered carbon to complex national trends in conservation, urbanization, infrastructure development, migration, and agricultural transformations. In addition to regional and crossnational approaches, household studies form an important component of forest transition analyses. Secondary forests are critical to farming household economies in the tropics, and household farming decisions strongly influence fallow areas and management. Zimmerer (2004) notes that household-scale analysis is a cornerstone of the cultural-ecological research tradition (e.g., Brookfield 1964 , Grossman 1977 , Denevan 1983 , Coomes et al. 2000 , Bassett and Zimmerer 2003 , as well as prominent in a subset of spatially explicit human dimensions research (e.g., see Moran and Brondizio 1998 , Geoghegan et al. 2001 , Fox et al. 2003 . Household demography and life cycles strongly determine land use (Walker and Homma 1996 , McCracken et al. 1999 , Walker et al. 2000 , Perz 2001 . However, empirical studies of household and policy determinants of tropical forest fallows remain sparse, as do studies that further trace the ecological consequences of household fallow management. Smith et al. (1999) and Coomes et al. (2000) linked forest fallow intervals and extents to population density and smallholder households in Peruvian Amazonian colonies, and Perz and Walker (2002) have investigated the role of household life cycles specifically in relation to fallows and farm abandonment in the Brazilian Amazon. Southworth and Tucker (2001) analyzed satellite imagery and interview data to identify anthropogenic and environmental determinants of reforestation in western Honduras, linking forest regrowth to topography, local logging bans, and processes of agricultural intensification. Abizaid and Coomes (2004) studied how household demography and policy factors affected fallow extents and duration in the southern Yucatán peninsular region of Mexico. This study extends the body of knowledge on household-policy-fallow relationships through a case study in southern Mexico, wherein regional rates of recent deforestation are exceeded by those of secondary succession on agricultural lands. The study uses field survey data to analyze (1) how socioeconomic and institutional factors influence household areas allocated to forest fallows, and (2) examines tree species diversity under two distinct fallow management regimes: forest successions on traditional crop-fallows, vs. enriched forest successions.
STUDY REGION

Historical and biophysical context
The southern Yucatán peninsular region (SYPR) in Mexico is located adjacent to the Lacandón forests of Chiapas, the Maya Biosphere Reserve of Petén http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol12/iss2/art31/ in Guatemala, and the forested ecosystems of Belize (Fig. 1) . The region houses the oldest remaining tropical forests in Middle America, and underwent significant deforestation and agricultural use by the ancient Mayan civilization (ca. 1000 BC to AD 1000, Turner 1983) . After the collapse of the Classic Maya, the area regained its sub-humid tropical forest and remained sparsely occupied until the mid 1800s and early 1900s, when trading in chicle resin and hardwoods commenced (Lundell 1933 , Edwards 1957 , Klepeis and Turner 2001 . Seasonally humid, medium-tall statured (mediana) forests prevail on well-drained uplands and relatively short-statured forests within large wetlands or bajos (Lundell 1934 , Flores Guido 1987 , Turner et al. 2004 . Lowland, flooding vertisols characterize the bajos and shallow, alkaline redzinas (mollisols) are found in the welldrained uplands, the latter is preferred for agricultural use (Turner et al. 2001 (Turner et al. , 2004 . Elevation ranges from 100 to 300 m above mean sea level, with little or no surface drainage (Fig. 2) . Mean annual rainfall varies from 900 to 1400 mm, gradually increasing to the south and east.
Land tenure, use and policy responses
Infrastructure development in the 1960s and the establishment of communal land grants or ejidos, initiated population growth and rapid land use change in the 18,700 km² SYPR, resulting in the region's designation as a hotspot of deforestation (Achard et al. 1998 , Turner et al. 2004 . Ejidos remain the dominant land tenure, along with some private holdings, i.e., 5% total land area, and federally owned lands (25-35%) (Reforma Agraria 1988 , SEFA 1991 . Analysis of Landsat imagery in collaboration with the Land Cover and Land Use Change (LCLUC) SYPR research project yielded a 0.4% annual rate of deforestation over 1987-1996 (see Fig.1 (Acopa and Boege 1998) . The dominant land use in the region remains milpa agriculture for subsistence, involving a rotation of maize, beans, and squash. The maize crop typically is grown during the summer wet season, traditionally with fallow periods of over 10 yr after 2-3 successive annual maize harvests (Turner 1983 , Vogeler 1974 , Klepeis et al. 2004 ). Other land uses include market cultivation of jalapeño chili, citrus crops, pasture, agroforestry, and/or fallows enriched with timber and fruit trees.
Regional policies address conservation concerns as well as local livelihoods, entailing efforts for economic development, sustainable land use planning, forest conservation, ecotourism, nontimber forest products (NTFPs), and fallow enrichment through agroforestry and reforestation projects. The Programa de Apoyo Directo al Campo-Direct Rural Assistance Program (PROCAMPO) agricultural policy entails a fixed payment to farmers, based on area cultivated in staple food crops during 1994. The state and NGO subsidized roza-pica-siembra (RPS, or zero-burn) agricultural project is also a conservation intervention. RPS provides a hectarebased subsidy for intercropping green fertilizers (Canavalia ensiformis or Mucuna spp.) with milpa to prolong soil fertility, sedentarize agriculture, and reduce deforestation, and sometimes also distributes tree saplings for reforestation. A more widespread agroforestry/reforestation program dates to the 1990s, is promoted by the CBR, agriculture and environment secretariats, and environmental NGOs, and also entails a modest hectare-based subsidy and extension services for existing agroforestry plots or fallow enrichment.
Ejidos in Calakmul vary in their demographic and socioeconomic characteristics, and in their engagement with institutional projects, giving rise to variations in land management and crop-fallow decisions. Forest fallows fall under two dominant regimes: traditional fallow management, as part of crop-fallow cycles, or enrichment with economically valuable tree species. Enriched fallows entail a distinct disturbance regime from traditional fallow forests, entailing the opening of gaps in the secondary forest for plantings, weeding, and other maintenance activities. To date, no study has undertaken a linked, comparative analysis of socioeconomic determinants and diversity patterns in traditional vs. enriched fallows in Calakmul's ejidal lands.
DATA AND METHODS
Study ejidos and sample design
In order to understand how households allocate parcel areas to forest fallows, the study analyzes empirical data from two ejidos located along the northeast and southeast buffer zones of the Calakmul Biosphere Reserve (CBR). The northern and southern ejidos were settled by the 1980s by Chol communities from Chiapas and Mestizo families from Tabasco respectively, and have similar total land areas, i.e., 4340 ha northern, 3979 ha southern. Both communities practice a parcelbased land tenure system, which enables a pooled analysis of land management with a dummy variable to control for ejido. Detailed surveys were administered during 2001-2002 to randomly selected households in each ejido, i.e., ~30% of all households, recording data on demography, land tenure, socioeconomics, political-institutional engagement, and land management. Surveys included GPS-assisted land parcel mapping, deriving areas in summer-and winter-cycle milpa, jalapeño chili, pasture, traditional fallows, enriched Table 1 ). Zellner's Seemingly Unrelated Regression (SUR), a multiple equation modeling technique, adjusts for the fact that allocations to different land uses are not independent of one another, and their residuals may be contemporaneously correlated. SUR produces asymptotically more efficient estimates of regression coefficients than equation by equation estimates produced by classical least squares approaches, with greatest gains in efficiency when residuals are highly correlated while independent variables are not (Zellner 1962 (Zellner , 1963 .
Tree species diversity was surveyed in regenerating fallows on selected household parcels in the above two ejidos. Additional fallow plots were selected from a third, older ejido located midway and slightly to the east of the aforementioned ejidos, and established by Maya immigrants from Dzitbalché, http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol12/iss2/art31/ Campeche. Agricultural lands in the third ejido are non-parcelized; therefore, it was not included in the pooled household model. Once area allocations are made, diversity patterns are then structured by fallow management practices, e.g., traditional vs. enriched, and site-specific environmental factors. All three ejidos are broadly similar in topography and elevation, and abound in both traditional and enriched fallows, facilitating biodiversity comparisons between the two management treatments.
From all possible fallow forest sites considered initially, a total of 6 traditional and 11 enriched sites were selected for biodiversity surveys. These sites satisfied control criteria to reduce site-specific variations in (1) fallow stages between 6 and 12 yr, (2) land use history, e.g., location on previous milpa agricultural plot eliminating former pastures, chili, and other non-milpa croplands; at most two previous crop-fallow cycles on the fallow plot, (3) minimum areas of at least 1 ha, and (4) local topographic-edaphic factors such as their location on upland mollisols.
Field sampling was done during February-April 2002 using a nested strategy (see Read and Lawrence 2003) , which recorded data at two distinct scales: 10×10 m plots and 2×2 m quadrats. The larger plots were placed randomly within each traditional or enriched fallow forest site that was at least 1 ha in size, at a minimum of 10 m distance from the edge of the fallow (Fig. 3) . Plot measurements recorded all trees with diameters at breast height (dbh) greater than 5 cm, identifying their species with the help of a local botanical expert. Additionally, four quadrats measuring 2×2 m were systematically placed within the 100 m² plots for intensive sampling of smaller trees with dbh greater than 1 cm (Fig. 3) . Relative estimates of tree species abundance in all subsequent indices of diversity presented are measured in tree basal area (m², normalized to 1 ha). For quadrat-scale comparisons, areal abundances of tree species for the four quadrats were summed to derive one value for each species identified at the site level, which was then used to calculate one quadrat-based index/site to avoid sample pseudoreplication. Finally, tree species diversity in traditional and enriched fallows was compared using indices of species richness and diversity, including Shannon-Wiener and Simpson's indices, and analyses of variance (ANOVA). Soil samples were also derived at each site, the results of which will be discussed elsewhere.
Diagnostic tests included variable and residual plots, Smirnov-Kolmogorov tests for normality, Breusch-Pagan and Levene's tests for equality of variances, and a Durbin-Watson test for residual autocorrelation. Outlier removal eliminated 2 households, and yielded 29 households for analysis. The diagnostics largely indicated that the sample data satisfied basic conditions for statistical analyses, i.e., normality, linearity, homogeneity of variance, and residual autocorrelation. Exceptions are noted and addressed in the ensuing section.
RESULTS
Household and institutional determinants of fallow forest allocations
The household fallow allocation model investigates household and institutional determinants of spatial extents in traditional and enriched fallows. Summary statistics are reported in Table 1 . At the time of the surveys, households had been residing in the two ejidos for an average of 15 yr, with approximately 60 ha of land access. The ratio of laborers to consumers in an average household approximated 0.33, relative to a possible maximum value of 1. Households followed diverse livelihood options, including animal husbandry, which ranged from 175 pesos to over 130,000 pesos in value of livestock holdings, market sales of jalapeno chili, with an average annual income of 6567 pesos, and up to 12 additional sources of off-farm wage income. They varied widely in their dependence on primary and secondary forests for timber, fuel wood and nontimber products. They also differed in their access to federal and local subsidies/programs for various land uses. For instance, PROCAMPO inscriptions ranged from 1.5 to 9 ha, RPS inscriptions from 0 to 4 ha, and agroforestry/ reforestation inscriptions for fallow enrichment from 0 to 8 ha.
Overall, a household's hectares in traditional (R²=0.8501, Chi-square=164.48, P=0.0000) and enriched fallows (R²=0.8876, Chi-square=229.07, P=0.0000) are well explained by the model (Table  1) . Table 1 reports the SUR results, including standardized coefficients of estimation for each variable's effect on fallow area. A household's tenancy is a strong, positive, and significant predictor of its area under traditional fallows. Tenancy appears to be positively linked to enriched fallow areas as well, although the relationship is not Ecology and Society 12(2): 31 http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol12/iss2/art31/ Fig. 3 . Nested sampling schema. statistically significant. Households' total land entitlement, although positively linked to both types of fallows, was not statistically significant. Laborconsumer ratios, on the other hand, strongly and significantly explain traditional and enriched fallow allocations. Traditional fallows are significantly more extensive among households with larger holdings in livestock, and positively but not significantly related to their previous years' sales of chili. Enriched fallows are more extensive among households that are less invested in chili farming as indicated by their chili sales, although the relation is not statistically significant either. However, only household forest dependence had a statistically significant effect on successional forest, with links to larger traditional fallows.
Institutional programs have interesting implications for areas under fallow. For instance, households with greater areas subsidized by PROCAMPO since 1994 held significantly larger areas in traditional fallows, but smaller areas in enriched fallows. Household parcel areas inscribed under the subsidized RPS program were significantly linked to smaller traditional fallow holdings, with an apparent positive effect on enriched fallows that was 
Biodiversity in traditional and enriched forest fallows
As mentioned previously, site-specific environmental and land use variations were minimized during the selection process. It was not possible to completely eliminate variation in numbers of milpa crop-fallow cycles (up to 2 cycles), or in fallow age (6-12 yr), among the sites. However, rank-abundance plots and regression analyses revealed no significant confounding effects by either of these two factors (age effect in traditional fallows: R²=0. 
Species richness
Quadrat-scale counts of trees with dbh&gt1 cm revealed no major differences in species richness between traditional (maximum observed richness of 10 species) and enriched fallows (9 species). At the plot scale, enriched successions had the maximum observed species richness (13 species, represented among 38 trees with dbh&gt5 cm). The site that recorded this high number of species was also the oldest successional site studied (12 yr 
Species evenness
Rank-abundance curves are useful as simple representations of species richness and evenness. As species abundance ranks, (rank=1 indicating the most abundant species), are plotted on the X-axis and their relative abundance on the Y-axis, steeper curves indicate low evenness, as high ranking species are much more abundant than low-ranking species. Rank-abundance curves for traditional (Fig. 4) and enriched fallow plots (Fig. 5) are comparable. The Shannon-Wiener index (H') of species heterogeneity was used to assess species richness vs. abundance, as it captures both dimensions of biodiversity (Magurran 1988) . Figure 6 captures differences in mean values of H' between traditional and enriched fallows at the plot Ecology and Society 12(2): 31 http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol12/iss2/art31/ and quadrat scales. There were no significant differences in H' between traditional and enriched fallows at the scale of the larger plot (F(1, 15)=1.075, P=0.316, Fig. 6 ). Diagnostic tests revealed that traditional and enriched fallows sampled at the quadrat scale had unequal variances in H' (Levene statistic (1, 15)=8.108, P=0.012) , however, robust tests for equality of means revealed that traditional fallows had significantly higher heterogeneity (Brown-Forsythe statistic=13.77, P=0.002). Simpson's index of diversity (1-D, where D=Simpson's Dominance), was also analyzed, although the data revealed no statistically significant patterns (Fig. 6) . Traditional fallows displayed lower species dominance at plot (F(1, 15)=1.086, P=0.314) and quadrat (F(1, 13)=1.781, P=0.205) scales, whereas enriched successions were more variable, and most sites exhibited higher species dominance than in traditional fallows.
DISCUSSION
Household and institutional determinants of fallow forest allocations
Household tenure, demography, and livelihood strategies play important roles in decisions to allocate parcels lands to traditional and enriched fallows. Roy Chowdhury and Turner (2006) provide a more in-depth discussion of how household and structural factors drive agricultural land uses. Tenancy reflects an aspect of the household's life cycle in the region, a factor frequently found to strongly influence fallowing decisions in the neotropics (e.g., see Moran 1989 , Walker and Homma 1996 , Coomes et al. 2000 , Perz and Walker 2002 . The positive link between tenancy and traditional fallows is paralleled in a study by Abizaid and Coomes (2004) in another Calakmul ejido that linked the age of the ejidatario head of household to fallow holdings. Larger labor-consumer ratios imply greater labor availability for agricultural and other activities, and thereby explain the higher cumulative holdings of traditional fallows. The maintenance tasks that fallow enrichment entails also require additional labor, explaining the significant relationship between a household's labor-consumer ratio and its fallow enrichment.
Other aspects of households' economic strategies are also linked to their fallowing decisions. Livestock translate into larger traditional fallows, presumably through larger feed demand (and planted, then fallowed crop area) over time, although it is important to note that the data do not distinguish among recent livestock acquisitions vs. long-term holdings. The fact that the previous years' chili sales do not significantly affect fallow allocations is unexpected, other aspects of land management practices under chili may nonetheless have important implications for fallows. The absence of a statistically significant connection between forest dependence and traditional fallows may reflect the fact that enriched fallows, which are positively and significantly linked to forest dependence, or old-growth forests are often the sources for such products. Also, secondary forest dependence may be more related to the quality of traditional fallows than their spatial extent.
The models reveal that institutional policies strongly influence fallowing decisions in Calakmul's ejidos. PROCAMPO has been linked to deforestation and total land holdings in the region (e.g., see Klepeis and Vance 2003, Abizaid and Coomes 2004) . Although Abizaid and Coomes (2004) did not find a statistically significant relationship between PROCAMPO payments and parcel fallow area, this analysis finds a positive relationship. Despite the fact that PROCAMPO payments are made ostensibly for a spatially fixed area under cultivation, most households have practiced and continue shifting cultivation in the region, and continue to receive the fixed subsidy payment despite having relocated their agricultural fields. Over time, the shifting pattern generates a cumulatively larger area in traditional fallows. This spatially extensive agricultural practice correlates with the link between PROCAMPO inscriptions and smaller areas in the more intensively managed enriched fallows.
Conservation interventions such as RPS inscriptions have a weakly significant, negative effect on traditional fallows, and no significant effect on enriched fallows. This can be attributed to several factors: (1) the program was launched in the late 1990s and thus did not have enough time to appreciably impact fallow holdings by 2001-2002, ( 2) the program focus emphasizes green fertilizers over fallow enrichment, and discourages the establishment of traditional fallows, and (3) the program had various structural failures, e.g., poor quality saplings provided at the wrong time for planting during the dry season, and at one point created an artificial market for the promoted green fertilizer crops such that farmers adopted the practice to raise and sell the crop for the state, rather than for its purported fertilization or agroforestry benefits. Not surprisingly, the data indicate that household inscriptions in agroforestry/reforestation projects, which also promote fallow enrichment, are strongly and significantly linked to enriched fallow area.
Biodiversity in traditional and enriched forest fallows
Rank-abundance plots generally reveal important information about species communities. Lawrence (1998) found, for instance, that the slope of the log (rank)/log(abundance) plot becomes increasingly negative as relative abundances of dominant species increase and community evenness decreases with repeated cycles of swidden agriculture in Kalimantan. The similarly shaped curves for traditional and enriched fallows indicate that their patterns of tree species evenness are comparable at the plot scale. The statistical results obtained for http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol12/iss2/art31/ Shannon-Wiener and Simpson's diversity indices confirm the plot-scale similarity between traditional enriched successions. However, the analyses also reveal that traditional fallows have significantly higher species heterogeneity at the scale of the quadrats, in which smaller trees were also recorded.
These results highlight the complex and changing relationship of species heterogeneity to fallow management over time. Enriched successions are typically characterized by a higher frequency of disturbance in the form of clearing light breaks along planted rows, and/or weeding around economically desirable species. The effects of such disturbance may be expected to penetrate to other areas of the succession, producing microenvironments in which (1) species that are selectively managed may increase in dominance, or (2) light-loving or early successional stage species favored by the high disturbance frequency increase in dominance. Aside from planted tree species such as cedar, mahogany, allspice and fruit trees, farmers often preferentially maintain other naturally occurring trees species for their economic value. These include palms, naturally occurring allspice (pimienta), chicozapote (Manilkara zapota), and other tree species that provide material for thatching, lesser-known timber species, or nontimber forest products. Many of the farmers that were interviewed engaged in apiculture, and maintained apiaries near or in successional forests, because several of the flowering trees that are found in such sites are valued for the quality and profusion of their pollen.
CONCLUSION
The southern Mexican landscape, a hotspot of deforestation as well as biotic diversity, is experiencing increasing rates and extents of secondary succession following the deforestation waves that ensued in the 1960s. Successional forests hold important implications for the sustainability http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol12/iss2/art31/ and restoration of the region's forested ecosystems and the livelihoods of Calakmul's largely ejidal communities. The findings of the data and analysis presented here indicate the complexity of factors driving the generation, maintenance and composition of traditional and enriched successions in the region. Fallow management decisions have biodiversity consequences, leading to reduced species heterogeneity among smaller, early-stage trees in enriched forest plots compared to traditional fallows.
Numerous studies caution against overestimating the ecological benefits of successional communities, citing divergence between mature and successional sites in floristic composition (Packham et al. 2005) , slowing rates of biomass accumulation in older successions (Vieira et al. 2003) , low accretion of species diversity, and/or lower heterogeneity despite high species richness in successions (Turner et al. 1994 , Ohsawa 2005 , Silva et al. 2007 ). Nevertheless, secondary forests represent valuable biodiversity and regeneration potential if properly managed, even in landscapes of shifting cultivation (Makana and Thomas 2006) . Fallow conservation interventions such as those examined in this study are also common in neighboring Mayan ejidos of Quintana Roo, where enrichment plantings of commercially valuable timber species have been found to aid in the conservation of older successions and their eventual transition to mature forests (Dalle et al. 2006 ).
Up to 80% of Mexico's forests are communally held (Bray et al. 2003) , this further necessitates a focus on both successional and old growth forests under ejidal land tenure systems. As the fundamental decision-making agents driving land uses in the region, ejido households merit particular attention in studies aiming to explicate relationships among land use, landscape, and the fate of the forest. This study shows that household socioeconomic characteristics influence their parcel-scale fallow forest extents. Structural forces such as agricultural and conservation-based subsidy programs and interventions also strongly mediate fallow production and significantly, management. The region's biodiversity potential and the reach of national and international conservation regimes have engendered a suite of conservation experiments with varying degrees of success. Among such interventions are institutionally promoted soil conservation and fallow enrichment practices, that have been adopted to varying degrees by smallholding households. Formal household inscriptions in such projects are the strongest predictor of whether households undertake fallow enrichment practices, yet, there remains significant variation in household fallow management even after controlling for program inscriptions.
Land change research as well as conservation regimes need to carefully examine household demographics and economic strategies before they can predict how conservation interventions may affect decision making by local land managers. The ecological results presented here indicate that species diversity of traditional and enriched fallows are broadly similar, however, there is some evidence that enriched fallows exhibit lower species heterogeneity and higher species dominance compared to traditional forest successions, at least among younger and smaller tree species. It is noteworthy that although there is evidence of successful adoption and practice of fallow enrichment, spatially explicit studies of land change indicate that such programs may also be linked to greater probabilities of deforestation elsewhere in parcels (Roy Chowdhury 2006b). The impacts of structural factors and policy interventions vary across households and spatial/ecological scales, necessitating both social and ecological analyses for policy evaluation and design in the interest of ecological and livelihood sustainability.
Responses to this article can be read online at: http: //www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol12/iss2/art31/responses/ 
